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Abstract
Long-term, monogamous, relationships are often portrayed as protective in HIV prevention campaigns. Focusing on marriage in
a community in south west Uganda, we examine why and how people enter long term relationships, what their expectations are
and what factors sustain those relationships. Qualitative data were collected using in-depth interviews with 50 men and women
randomly selected from a General Population Cohort. The results showed that managing expectations to sustain marriage is
challenging; however the socio-economic and cultural benefits of marriage: having children, property acquisition as well as
securing societal status tend to overshadow the costs associated with risks from infidelity such as sexually transmitted infe ctions
(including HIV). Recognising the compromises that couples may make to sustain their marriage is an important step towards
acknowledging that `being faithful’ may be about staying together and showing commitment, not sexual exclusivity. (Afr J
Reprod Health 2014; 18[4]: 86-94).
Keywords: marriage; long-term relationship; HIV epidemic; Uganda

Résumé
Les relations monogames à long terme, sont souvent dépeintes comme une protection dans les campagnes de prévention du VIH.
En mettant l'accent sur le mariage dans une communauté dans le sud ouest de l'Ouganda, nous examinons pourquoi et comment
les gens entrent dans des relations à long terme, quelles sont leurs attentes et quels facteurs soutiennent ces relations. Les données
qualitatives ont été recueillies au moyen d'entrevues en profondeur avec 50 hommes et femmes choisis au hasard à partir d'une
population générale cohorte. Les résultats ont montré que la gestion des attentes pour soutenir le mariage est difficile, mai s les
avantages socio-économiques et culturels du mariage: avoir des enfants, acquis de la propriété ainsi que l’obtention d’un bon étatcivil dans la société, ont tendance à éclipser les coûts associés aux risques de l'infidélité telles que les infections sexu ellement
transmissibles (y compris le VIH). La reconnaissance des compromis que les couples peuvent faire pour soutenir leur mariage,
est une étape importante vers la reconnaissance du fait que « être fidèle» peut signifier rester ensemble et de faire preuve de
l'engagement, pas l'exclusivité sexuelle. (Afr J Reprod Health 2014; 18[4]: 86-94).
Mots clés: mariage; relation à long terme; Épidémie de VIH; Ouganda

Introduction
Halperin and Epstein1 writing in The Lancet
suggested that concurrent sexual partnerships were
fuelling the HIV epidemic in Africa. This concern
was not new, as Epstein has described elsewhere2,
but their article served as a reminder that key
populations such as sex workers, men who have
sex with men and fisherfolk, for example, may not
be the only people at higher risk of HIV infection,
particularly in countries with high HIVprevalence. Five years later, in 2009, the Uganda
AIDS Commission released a report on the modes

of transmission which showed that there had been
a shift in the HIV epidemic in Uganda from
younger to older people within the age bracket of
35-39 years for men and 30-34 for women3. The
authors of the report note that `the greatest need
for HIV prevention exists among people with
multiple partners whether in casual or long-term
marital or cohabiting relationships’ (p.viii).
An awareness of the risk of HIV infection for
individuals within established relationships has
existed since the 1980s’. Campaigns at that time
urged people to `love faithfully’ 4,5. In the last
decade concerns about partner concurrency have
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been a theme of prevention messages warning
about the danger of HIV spreading through sexual
networks6,7. While approaches to HIV prevention
have been assessed in a number of different
studies8-11, less attention has been paid to people’s
understanding of the key concepts used in these
campaigns,
such
as
`abstinence’
and
`faithfulness’12-14, as well as what people may
mean by `long-term relationship’.
In this paper we focus on the social
construction of marriage as a long-term
relationship and examine men and women’s
definitions of these unions and their understanding
of the appropriate behaviour of long-term partners
in south west Uganda. We also explored the
possible linkages to risk of HIV transmission.
Background
Defining marriage
The term `marriage’ has variously been defined.
Claude Levi-Strauss15 described marriage as the
exchange of women to form alliances between
groups while more recent commentators, such as
Duran Bell16 suggest that marriage can be defined
as:
`a relationship between one or more men […]
in severalty to one or more women that
provides those men with a demand-right of
sexual access within a domestic group and
identifies women who bear the obligation of
yielding to the demands of those specific men’
(p.241).
Beyond definitions on the functions of
marriage is a recognition that these long-term
relationships are often sustained by desirable
qualities such as love and faithfulness17-19. The
popular press in Uganda echoes this theme with
recent articles in the Bukedde Newspaper (a local
Luganda language newspaper which has a column
that provides advice on marriage and
relationships) describing marriage as a relationship
of a man and woman united forever by love and a
shared vision.
Marriage in Central and South West Uganda
Marriage among the Baganda, the main ethnic
group in the study area, can be a formal or

informal
arrangement
established
under
customary, religious or civic rules. In customary
marriage, a contract is made between the intending
bridegroom and the bride's father (or equivalent).
The actual marriage consists of the family giving
their daughter to the man and his family and the
bridegroom providing certain customary payments
in return as bride wealth. Customary marriage
ceremonies tend to be mediated by family
members and relatives who often help in choosing
a partner, organizing the ceremony as well as
providing marital guidance. In religious marriages
(Christian or Islamic), the ceremonies are
performed in a church/mosque while civic services
are held in the government registry office.
Couples also co-habit without preforming a
ceremony, often referring to themselves as
husband and wife20. In this setting, marriage is
patriarchal and virilocal (the woman moves to the
man’s home).
Baganda marriages are widely portrayed as a
permanent partnership, a narrative which is
embedded in processes of socialization, especially
when girls are growing up21,22. Good behaviour
has been instilled in young girls by their mothers
and paternal aunts and, as in the past, women are
expected to be the ones to sustain their marriages
at any cost. According to Kirega-Gava (2008),
friendliness, submission, tolerance and being
protective of one’s partner are important female
attributes that Baganda women should use to keep
their husbands. The longevity of a Baganda
marriage is enhanced by the successful
introduction and inclusion of in-laws (particularly
parents) in the couple’s lives encouraging their
daughters to be faithful and submissive22,23,
including accepting that he may take other wives
and have other sexual partners.
Study setting
Data for this study were collected over a five
month period in 2011 in Kalungu district, south
west Uganda. The main ethnic group in the study
area is the Baganda with some immigrants
originating from Rwanda and Tanzania. The
majority of the population is Roman Catholics and
the rest are Protestants and Muslims. Luganda is
the main language spoken. Livelihoods are based
mainly around agriculture with the majority of
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people growing crops such as coffee, tobacco,
bananas, beans, maize, potatoes and cassava.

Methods

Ethical clearance was granted by Science and
Ethics Committee of the Uganda Virus Research
Institute and overall approval by the Uganda
National Council for Science and Technology.
Data analysis

Sampling and data collection
The study was conducted within a General
Population Cohort (GPC), of the Medical Research
Council/Uganda
Virus
Research
Institute
(MRC/UVRI) that comprises the adult population
of 25 villages in one sub-county. Data on sex,
education, age and household composition have
been collected annually since 1989, in addition to
HIV serology and behavioural data 24.
In August 2011, a random stratified sample of
50 people (24 men and 26 women) who according
to the GPC dataset had been in a relationship for
more than two years was selected from data
collected in 2008/2009. The random sample was
generated using a statistical package by an
MRC/UVRI statistician from all eligible
participants in the GPC dataset. The sample was
stratified by religion, age and sex. One individual
from a couple was selected. A total sample of 50
people, with approximately equal numbers of men
and women, in order to capture a range of different
types of relationship experience in order to
adequately answer our research questions. Based
on previous experience we estimated that we
would reach saturation with this sample size: data
across the different respondents was compared as
the study progressed and similar types of
information began to emerge.
Through in-depth interviews we asked men and
women what they meant when they said that they
were in an intimate long-term relationship and
what their expectations were of their partner. We
also explored the implications of these
conceptualizations for decisions and actions made
by men and women as well as for HIV prevention
messages and interventions. We did not attempt to
gather data from both members of a couple for this
study since we were uncertain how the knowledge
that their partner was also being interviewed might
affect an individual’s answers. The interviews
were conducted by experienced male and female
interviewers and were tape-recorded, transcribed
and translated into English.

Thematic content analysis was conducted on the
language
used
in
describing
long-term
relationships between men and women. The
process of thematic analysis involved authors one
and two reading carefully through each transcript
and identifying themes for coding. These were
discussed with the interviewers and the rest of the
research team. Through this process themes were
identified, then reviewed and defined. Following
the coding of the data we systematically analysed
textual information with regard to the meanings
that men and women had attached to marriage as a
long-term relationship, what they expected from
their partner and the things that were expected of
them. We carefully analysed the language used to
describe marriage as a long-term relationship. We
used a constant comparison analysis25,26 to tease
out the similarities and differences in what
respondents said about their relationships.
Limitations
Social desirability may have biased some of our
findings, if respondents wished to portray
themselves and their views on their partner in a
positive light to the interviewers. A larger sample
size may have yielded more examples of different
types of relationship experience. However, given
the experience of the interviewers (all of whom
were trained in in-depth interviewing and had
between five [5] and 25 years of research
experience) and their awareness of the possibility
of bias, they were able to encourage participants to
speak frankly. As noted above, we aimed for data
saturation with our sampling. Based on our
constant comparison of the information collected
we are as confident as possible that no
significantly different viewpoints were missed.

Results
Socio-economic and marital status
The minimum age for men and women in the
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sample was 20 and maximum age was 70 years for
both genders. Two people had not been to school.
Thirty two had left school either after completing
or during their primary education. Only twelve
gained secondary education, four obtained
tertiary/higher education. Thirty five were
Christians while the rest (15) were Muslim. Cash
generated from the sale of farm produce was the
main source of livelihood complemented by small
businesses such as selling locally brewed alcohol,
food vending, tailoring, carpentry, farm labouring,
brick making, electrical wiring and provision of
transport using motorbikes taxis.
Forty two men and women said they were
married and the rest were either separated or
widowed (Table 1) (their long-term relationship
had ended in the last 12 months, which is why they
had been included in the sample for the study).
The average age of the first intimate relationship
for men and women was reported to be 18 and 17
years respectively. Time spent together in their
relationship ranged from between two (2) and 54
years.
Table1: Marital status of men and women in
long-term relationships in rural Uganda (N=50)
Status

Men

Women

Total

Married

34% (17)

50% (25)

84% (42)

Single

6%(3)

0% (0)

6% (3)

Separated

4%(2)

2% (1)

6% (3)

Widowed

4%(2)

0% (0)

4%(2)

Total

48% (24)

52% (26)

100% (50)

Of the married individuals, 22 were in
monogamous and 20 in polygamous relationships.
Three quarters of marriages were customary
while the remaining relationships were established
through religious ceremonies and civic
arrangements. Twenty seven relationships were
said to have been initiated by men; twenty through
the mediation of family/relatives and friends; two
were reported to have been formed due to rape
while one was said to have been through spiritual
means (the man claimed he had had a call from
God to marry a particular woman). We noted that
several relationships were established within a few
weeks, particularly those initiated through
mediation.

The meaning of marriage as a long-term
relationship
All but three respondents considered their current
relationship to be long-term. Our analyses showed
that `being married’ was a principal indicator
given by respondents of being in a `long-term
relationship’. Additional factors were the number
of years spent together, having children, joint
investments and commitment to and tolerance of
each other.
Having children was an important aspect of the
definition of a long-term relationship even if
individuals had been married for just two years.
The average number of children per individual
respondent was seven with a minimum of one and
a maximum of eighteen. Some men and women
considered children to be a means of validating a
long-term relationship. A 48 year old man said: “if
a woman does not produce me a child I cease to
consider her my long-term partner”. Similarly a
33 year old woman said “It is a long period
because …..I became experienced with him and we
produced children”.
Working towards a common goal through joint
investments was perceived by both men and
women to be an important aspect of long-term
marital commitment. Joint efforts such as
cultivating the land and/or running small business
enterprises were believed to unite married couples
and keep them together. Church marriages were
assumed to denote long-term relationships because
of the vows that were taken. A 44 year old woman
said “We got married with each other in church
and in church marriage the law of the church
binds you together till death.” Some men and
women considered that their marriages were
sustained over the long-term because of their
tolerance and patience with each other.
Undesirable behaviour such as promiscuity, being
unsupportive, uncaring, unloving, disrespectful,
disobedient and arrogant were tolerated.
Reasons for getting married and qualities of
attraction
For men, commonly cited reasons for getting
married were: a desire for children and the need to
satisfy their sexual drive. Women said they got
married because of unwanted pregnancy, socio-
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cultural norms and expectations (e.g. traditions
and peer pressure). Poverty and a need for support,
security and stability were mentioned by both men
and women. Dropping out of school, due to lack
of school fees, was often a trigger for young men
and women to get married as their families urged
them to settle down. In addition, some men
commented that they married with the purpose of
establishing a stable lifestyle to avoid `anti-social
behaviour’ such as excess alcohol consumption.
Women’s desire to get support for children that
they had had with a partner or with another man
encouraged them to press for marriage (this often
meant co-habitation, rather than a ceremony). A 39
year old woman who already had three children
outside marriage said that when she got married
she did not wish for anything, just a partner who
could support her children.
Men were attracted by beauty, hard work, and
their own sexual desire for a woman. In contrast,
women said that they were attracted to a partner
who had the potential to offer financial and
material support. Good behaviour was mentioned
by both men and women: faithfulness, discipline,
respect, humility, Godliness (religious), affection,
warmth and friendliness. Being faithful was said
to be an important quality for both men and
women and the dangers of infidelity, as a risk
factor for HIV infection, was often mentioned.
Consequently, some men and women avoided
forming relationships with people who they
thought were seen as being “loose” as such
individuals were likely to have extra-marital
sexual relationships. A 70 year old man who was
in search of a new partner after the death of his
wife told us that he had said to his friend: “I give
to you that assignment of looking for an older
woman who will respect me by not going with
other men and who will counsel me whenever I
misbehave like telling me not to over drink.”
Three men admitted having extra-marital
sexual relationships. The desire for more children,
failure of their partners to show them love and care
were perceived as acceptable reasons for this
behaviour. A 30 year old man said: “I never
wanted to produce all my children from one
woman. You can produce all your children from
one woman and they all become fools, yet you can

produce a child outside marriage who is a
consolation.”
Two women said that they were aware of their
partners’ extra-marital affairs. Nevertheless,
infidelity did not necessarily lead to separation or
divorce as this was seen by both men and women
as breaking marriage vows, whether customary or
religious.
Overall, our results show that the desire to
marry a partner with good qualities such as being
faithful and/or attractive gradually became less
significant over time for both men and women. As
relationships matured men and women focused on
sustaining their relationships because they wanted
stability and security, and support and a good
livelihood for their families.
Sustaining marriage as long-term relationships;
perceptions and expectations
Sexual reproduction, faithfulness, care, support,
intimacy and affection were among the
expectations both men and women listed as being
important in long-term marital relationships.
However, the majority of the obligations seemed
to fall to women (e.g. sexual provision, producing
children, household chores, agricultural labour)
compared to their male counterparts. Failure to
fulfil such expectations led to misunderstandings
and subsequent marital discord and, when sexual
satisfaction and children were desired, infidelity.
Love, support and care
A loving, caring and supportive partner appeared
to be a common expectation of men and women.
To fulfil this expectation, men were expected by
women to provide basic needs such as food,
clothing, education and medical care. Although
more than three quarters of respondents reported
that the man was currently providing these needs,
three women complained that their partners did not
give them any support. In such circumstances,
mobility seemed to play an important role whereby
the man had gone away in search of money but
failed to support his family who he had left at
home. In one case the wife said she was looking
for a new partner to support her.
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Women were expected to perform basic household
chores (for example cooking and washing) as well
as making the home a welcoming place for their
partners and visitors. Men who helped with
household chores such as fetching water, splitting
firewood and cleaning were generally seen as
being caring and supportive to their partners.
Performing joint livelihood activities such as
cultivating the land and/or running small
businesses was perceived by men and women as
showing support for each other. More than half of
the respondents reported working towards a
common goal to secure a better future for each
other and for their children.
Many marriages seemed to benefit from
support and care that emanated from extended
family members (in-laws), for example by
providing cash or property donations. In some
households, sustained support from relatives
stabilized unhappy marriages. One woman said
that she would have abandoned her marriage seven
years earlier were it not for her husband’s family
who supported and cared for her.
Half of the respondents, both men and women,
indicated that male intimacy and affection were
shown through offering gifts. Gifts ranged from
investments (e.g. purchasing land and opening up
a new business) to buying clothing and favourite
food and drinks. Both men and women expected
the woman to provide sex in return. Sex was
something that men could demand, not women; it
was men who made decisions about when to have
sex. However, women could refuse to provide sex.
Two women, for example, reported that they
stopped having sexual intercourse with their
husbands when the man failed to support them.
Reproduction and the value of children
Sex for procreation within a relationship was
considered important by both men and women. As
noted above, having children signified fertility,
stability, commitment, security, respect, love,
affection, intimacy and support. The number of
children produced was positively correlated with
the length of a relationship; having more children
showed that the relationship was `long-term’,
irrespective of the overall duration.
For men, producing many children was seen as
an important sign of masculinity. Consequently,

when a woman did not conceive, a man felt
justified in seeking a second wife. Many men
expected their partners to keep on producing
children as a demonstration of love and affection
as well as their own virility. When it came to
decisions about when to have children some
women said that they secretly applied birth control
measures without consulting their partner to
control the number of children. Condoms as a
method of contraception was rare as most women
stated that their partners did not approve of them.
Children were viewed as the basis of security,
stability and hope especially for those who were
already receiving some support from their older
children and grandchildren. The patrilineal descent
system of the Baganda, where children belong to
the father’s clan, resulted in some women
remaining in marriages they may have otherwise
left (when, for example, a husband took a second
wife or failed to provide support), to ensure the
successful inheritance of property by their
children. Women who were in difficult
relationships said that they could not just walk out
of their marriages, for this would create instability
and insecurity for their children.
While having children was valued, some men
complained that their partners no longer cared for
them once they had children. Two men reported
marrying a second wife because their partners
transferred all their love to the children. Similarly,
some women reported being neglected by their
spouse after they had produced children together.

Discussion
Participants in our study exhibited a wide array of
opinions about the nature of long term
relationships and their expectations of their
partners. Those who had stayed with their partner
for many years (more than ten years) were often
motivated by the desire to maintain stability and
security for their family. This security may be
achieved at the cost of fidelity; while loyalty to a
spouse may be expected, faithfulness (monogamy)
was not. Indeed, many women were reconciled to
their husbands seeking other women in order to
satisfy their sexual desires.
The acceptance of unfaithfulness by men
provides a channel for HIV infection to enter a
long-term relationship, a finding not only
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supported by Wabwire-Mangen and colleagues
report3 but also by other research1,27-36. Marriage
is often entangled with socio- economic factors
and cultural norms which would formerly have
been protective, by ensuring a woman’s future, but
in recent years pose a threat because of HIV.
However, it should be noted that a study by
Anglewicz and colleagues37 showed that many
rural Malawians overestimated their likelihood of
being infected by HIV because of their concerns
about marital infidelity. A problem for HIV
prevention messages is that the level of acceptance
of unfaithfulness varies between couples and what
is appropriate (and accepted) in a certain marriage
(and to some individuals) may not be the same for
others or at a different time.
A desire for children means that unprotected
sex in a marriage is inevitable17,38,39 and requesting
the use of a condom may lead to suspicions of
infidelity. Current preventive strategies need to
embrace this tension, and provide support for
couple testing and, should children be desired, safe
pregnancy and child birth for couples where one or
both partners are HIV-positive.
Understanding what couples mean by
`faithfulness’ is important. Faithfulness may
imply staying together, supporting each other and
being tolerant of a partner’s undesirable
behaviours.
Infidelity may be ignored or
discounted in this context because of the other
benefits of marriage or simply of cultural norms
that men need to satisfy their sexual urge.
Faithfulness may also imply a degree of trust that
precludes the use of condoms 33,35,39-41. Men tend
to have more power to oppose condom use
because of their desire for their wife to
demonstrate their trust in them39,40. Williamson
and colleagues39 found that women’s insistence on
the use condoms in order to prevent HIV infection
created distrust among some couples. Similarly,
Karamagi and colleagues 40 found that women in
eastern Uganda could not request that their partner
use a condom because of the fear of intimate
partner violence.
Many African marriages are either formally or
informally polygamous 1. A man may take
additional wives, and be faithful to them. Indeed
while engaging with a polygamous relationship
can be risky, men and women in our study

community saw polygamy as a way to control
promiscuity. This, again, suggests caution over
assuming particular relationships are or are not
protective.

Conclusion
The process of fulfilling marital obligations and
managing expectations in order to sustain marriage
is complex and requires compromise, endurance,
tolerance and patience. Recognising the
differences in long-term relationships and the
compromises that couples may make to sustain
their marriage is an important step towards
acknowledging that `being faithful’ may be about
staying together and showing commitment, not
sexual exclusivity.
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